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SOME CUBIOSITIES 01' GOVERNMENT.

Nest to the president of tlie United
States, the best paid federal official
is the cleric of the supreme court.

The states of Colorado, Florida,
Delaware. Nevada, Oregon, Ehode
Island and Vermont have less than
one-hal- f the population of Illinois,
but have the same number of repre-
sentatives in congress tvrenty-hv- o.

Pennsylvania has a larger number
of postoffices than any other state.

Not a clerk in the pension office in
Washington draws less than $1,000 a
year salary; the averago for the 1173
clerks being 1,29L Even the copyists
get 900 a year. These clerks have
light labor and. short hours.

The average sary of the railway
postoffice clerks throughout the coun-
try is onlyS?i77 a year. The-- e men
work hard, at the most trying labor,
and have long hours.

Eighty years ago "North Carolina
had as many representatives in con-
gress as New York. North Carolina
now has nine, or one less than in
18S0, while New York has thirty-fou- r.

There are 410 type-setter- s, besides
apprentices, in the government print-
ing office.

Estimating cogress to be in session
203 days a year, the salaries of sena-
tors and representatives amount to
about 10,000 a day.

The state of Nevada, which has two
senators and one representative in
congress, ha3 not so large a popula-
tion by 617 souls as the city of New
Haven, Conn.

A number of the United States sen-
ate's employees are put down on the
records as "skilled laborers," and
draw pay at 1,000 a year, while those
who are'merely "unskilled laborers"
get $340 a year. The distinction be-

tween the two is in the kind of
brooms they manipulate. The
skilled laborer uses a common broom
to sweep the flagging, while the un-
skilled laborer wields a coarse broom
in sweeping the carriageways.

During the past ten years the gov-
ernment has expended nearly $70,-000,0-

in caring for the Indians.
The total number of Indians attached
to agencies is only 246,000, and of
these 60,000 in Indian Territory, 7,700
in Wisconsin and 5,000 in New York
are supposed to be at least partially

g.

Last year the postoffice department
used $11,000 worth of ink in stamp-
ing and cancelling letters.

The five states of Colorado, Dela-
ware, Florida, Nevada and Oregon
combined have not so great a popula-b- y

about 100,000 souls as the city of
New York. Yet New York"icity has
but eight representatives in con-
gress while the five states named
have sixteen, besides their ten sena-
tors.

In the fiscal year ending June GO

the government's disbursements for
pensions reached a sum which exceeds
by six millions of dollars the dis-
bursements for all other purposes in
ihe year 18S0.

There are in the railway mail ser
vice fifteen clerics who draw a
of S12 a year each.

From the five states of New York,
Pennsylvania, Illinois, Ohio and Mas-
sachusetts the govctnment derives
half of all its postal revenues.

Last year the government paid lor
several copies .of PaoJ: for Ihe us, of
department officials.

The government expeuueu &il,'Slb. j

iv sa s-- s-

8 nSsUSSlOWaycar to Ifeht the
capitol and grounds.

ilore than one-hal- f of tho inl ,
"

i
.in

revenno receipts ol the govern rn cut
comes from the four stales of Illinois. i

New Yoik, Ohio and Kentucky.
To wait uiKn the 70 senators there

are 242 employees, not counting
watchmen, police and librarians.

Virginia has now the same number
of congressmen she haa m tho yea

senator fioin another

when fflt?ni--srar-

Ghnstumia,
boundary minis-coun- try

car-- ,
train

around
.rodlili uuiua cust iuc 5vcuum-ui- i

SI cents and 4 a thousand.
"Five hundred and eighty-nin- e

dollars fonvines, liquors and mineral
waters for use of board of visitors
naval academy," is an item last
year's expenditure of the govern-- !
TOent.

The pension office expends more
thau $80,000 a al- -

leged pension frauds.
At the signal service training

school, Arlington Heights, the
dents of meteorology, barometers and
anemometers are compelled to leave
their study tables in the exact center
of the room, their bunks in a certain
position in a certain their
coats certain nails, ahd
test piled up in a certain man-

ner, before retiring for the night;
Mipsfi and a hundred other similar

and dried apples stewed
After having expended more a

t.r.T.ir.ofi million dollars upon its
buildings in the District of Columbia,
the government itself paying;
nearly $6,000 a month for private
buildings.

The postoffice department uses
SS0,000 worth wrapping a
vear.

The thirteen states of Aikansas,
California, Colorado, Connecticut,
Florida, Delaware, Nebraska, Nevada,
Oregon, New Hampshire, Ehodo Is-

land Vermont West Virginia,
with' an aggregate population which
Joes not exceed that of stato
New 5Tork alone, have twenty-si- x

United States senators to New lork a

California, with less than half the
population of Indiana, pays to the
government more money for the postal

SeAmong the expenditures of the gov-

ernment Foryear was an em

manufacturing meaak, S2og9u. atj. Hia

vear to maintain lights and buoys on J

the Ohio, jLiainji"- "

nTLflfr, all the MfiwennnflPB

.A --.iftflls sent through the

Sis publishers at p.ound rates

Sailed at New York city.

Nineteen thousand seven hundred
and eighty-eigh- t dollars of the public
funds were recently expended for
"machinery and experiments in the
manufacture of sugar."

To supply public buildings through-
out the country with fuel, light and
water requires an expenditure of $1000
a day.

Seven hundred and fifty persons
are constantly employed by the two
honses of congress (while in session)
in and about the capitoh

The government has sold more
than two hundred million dollars'
worth of public lands in eighty years.

In ILe last twenty years the gov-
ernment has paid in interest on the
public debt the enormous sum of
$2,089,000,009, a sum which would de-

fray all tho expenses of the govern-
ment, excepting interest on the public
dibt, for nearly nine years to come at
the present rate of expenditure, and
for nearly thirty-fiv- e if expenses
could be limited to what they were in
I860. i

The Uprising of the Southern Postmaster.

Under the present apportionment, !

the southern states will have oOU del-
egates to the national convention.
ThnrA ic jalwrnva tin fYnor(fitinn :ihmit
election time, that tho republicans j

will secure some electoral votes in
that part of the country, but so far,
except in the scandalous scenes of
1876, that expectation has not been
realized. It is certain that the pros-- ,
pects do not seem jusi now to be
brighter than usual. But tho 300
delegates who will appear from the
region in which Republicans have
not much chance, constitute more .

than a third of tho national republi-- !
nan convenlion. That bodv will con
sist of 820 delegates, The" r00 dele-- !
gates from the south, the 72 delegates .

from New York, with little outeido,
assistance can make the nomination.

Tho delegates that are now being J

daily elected in the south belong to
the official class. They are postman-- 1

ters and collectors internal revenue ;
ovifl 41ica lirt nanorollr. fnr 41nuuu iuuju nxii Jt. it..u. t .w
party in power. An effort was wade . ffiJietigSfib
to remedy this weakness in the or- - j through wvaknevi, the need toning They!
ganization some lime jo- - It was become healthfully acta c by tne uj of Hon- - j

, tetter.3 stomach Hitters, when falling shortproposed to base representation m tof .liHf flon, other sources. This supeiu
the republican national convention atiinulatlni; tonic also prevents anil arrest

renublican votes would ' fever and amie, constipation. Iher com-o- n".""?" plaint. dyspeiwa. rheumatism ftnil othrrreduced tue southern delegates ithrpaniaiiu.

a wo-sier-n ,sa -"- ';,"&';
!?" '!$! f. XlS'"1!!?!!?: '

cab-no- t enunc U, ho tooK y
1790, there wore olv C5

! rm und when jtir
ThaStTSlpostofflceB ! mot hisin the tjie

to tU into his' ?. privatein which tho annuaLsalary ot .nago and with the speedingtJ?SSn??!,sSyi?- - J over Swedish held thocoun-- '
mills

to
in

'

year

'

stu- -

comer,
upon their

books

than

finds

of twine

and

the of

last i

of !

year?

of

- -

by about --third. The south and
the north would have been on an
eoualitv. But the "machine' was
not willing to surrender the advan-- 1

tage which it enjoyed in this connec- -

tion. It was represented that it
would not be wise to discredit the
republican party of the south when )

it wrs struggling into existence.
There was enough o truth mixed up j

with the false proposition to carry it.
"We shall see before long what the
effect is going lo ba.

A SEN.vrora.Ui ILr.iT..uoi:.'AnoN---

largo and imposing senator from a
(

western wtale was walking up and
down the Honator chamber behind
the chairs. His hands met at thr
small of his back, and one of them j

held the other. His step was stately,
and his head leaned lorwnrd u triilc.
4 lw. fArt rtn 4l to irf ll'V

"l " "- -? "".i".4. r "V,V.,..i -
v" ' "" '"" ' ""?" ?i-- i .. .

TO - iCU " o :

m tho corner oi tin .senate cliamtpr

iiju fining hciiuiui. atuii in tiiz, jiiu-iiu-. i

"lnere s a man who is laoonng uuaer
vfln- - i.lr:iiicTt lifjlliift'lltifmn. "AVllSlf

v -- '. . ." ...,,., :.,j ;
is it. iiuiiurcu ijjc mt-jiu-. j

'Wliv. lie tbinlcs heft, n thinking."
Washington llcpublh-au-.

On a recent occasion when Kin (

Oscar, vrlrilc ia tlie Norweginu capi-
tal, desireil to meet lii' Swedish initi- -'

.. .. , r T, . ii.Ull lllUil iiuu tut-ic- . ii , titija me
Swedish papers, probably tho only;
instance on record of a king's having
presided over a council of Inn mum
ters on a railroad train.

" '
The editor of the La Grande Jitcoi a

"wants to bet a white plug hat "that J

any man not blind in both eyes will ,

bo able to see tho headlight of a loco- - j

motive from the University dome be- - j

fore tho Fourth of July." t

The St. .Jacobs Oil Family Cal- -

attractive work ot its kind ever is-

sued, can bo had by addressing Scp- -

PLT DnrARTMEXT, TlIE ClIABLES A
YoaELEit Co., BaiiTImobe, Md., and
inclosing a two-cen- t postage stamj.

Practical Plumbing in Ail its
Branches.

Steam uA Gas Fixtures,
1 Complete StoL oi rirst-cls- ss Material.

All H'ork OonrantcPd.
Oillou and .Shon in linnie' bulldliiEr, :rar

oi Wheelfr & Hnhb'n. ABtorln, Oregon.

m.iit i:.

flay, Oats, and Straw,

Briok. Cement, and Sand.
Wood Delivered to Order.

Dray ng, Tpuming, and Exrress Business

onu.Ki: is
WIMES, LIQUORS AND C1CAS.

For Sale.
i. jfMTlis di:y hemlock which.f II f""V.r .'..:..... r.. .11oM rviirIllV 1 Will Ul'ilVIT Ji l"' uww" "- -

Match Etst, 1881.

'rtLfVI. W. RUDDOCK,
Their Sunday

iTh

THE GREAT GERMAN j

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.

BHEU3IATIS3f,
Neuralgia,

Sciatic, Lumbago,

BACKACHE,
EldiCEJ, IWIZ1CKI.

SORE THROAT, i

QU.V3T.SffLUXa.
SPXtXISS, '

cuzm, Cats, Znlxs,
ra03TEITE3,

BCBXS, SCAXDS.
Xnl It otter tcHij it

nm cists i boris.
Soil bj all DrajtUli tsl

Dealtrt. SlrerUjat !a 11

TtottirlHA-VspUrC:- .

BtlUocre, K4, C.S.1.

H " CELEBRATED HX

i
a SVWBfBltSCcWf

Fitters
!

..... .. .,n. I n... t.i.

For sale by all Drujjelsts abd Dealer-- . j

jjeueia

TUTT'S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
Xrornthesa sources arisothioo-iourtb- s

of tho diseases ofthohumirarnco. Those
symptoms indicate their existence
Xioss of Appetite, Bourclo costive.
Hick Headache, liilliictis after

to exertion of body or
mind, Eructation offond, Irrltabil-- 1
tvof temper, Iiovr spirits, Afeeling

oi aavingnegiectea omo auty,iiz
ElnesK,Flattcrlrifrattherieart,I)otB !

lierore the eyes, highly colored I

Urluc,COSSTlPATIOAnnddeuiand
i ucusooi a icincdy that acta direct 1

tho Liver. AsaLlvormedicineTUT
1'ITLS have no equal. Thelrnctlonon
tho Kidncvs and hkin is alao uromnt:
removing nil impurities through these
thrco Hcavenpcra of the ftystcm," j

protlucliu; n)petite, sound digestion,
remilnr stools, a clenr skin nnd a vig-
orous

i

body. TUTT'S PIIns cause no
nauscn or griping nor interfere with
dally work and are a perfect 5

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.holdeverywhere.x OUieo44 .Murmvb'.N V.

TUTT'S HI! DYE s
GiutHaik on WniSKEKS chunired In.

stantly to a Gwssr Blapic by a single
application of this lixu. Sold by Dru?- -
Xists.orsent by ex;ros3 oa rceelptof iuOaice. U ilurrnv Stroet. New York.

3 iUK?Z& C? VZZZVI, 22&B73 fSSE.

FOH

Finest Groceries, i

FOffl & STOKES.!

. 1 'UL 1 T. t1

HARBWAEE
ANTD

SMp Chandlery.

NEW SLIP
.)at F!nih't m Koar.f Stoio

OHAS, A, MAY

New Store, New Stock
To. Fancy Uoods,

Tobacco and Ciears.
FOREIGN AND DOMCSTIC

PHUITS
ft. FINE ASSOETMENT.
Saueinoqiui.treei.nfxt door to thp Empire

Stort. nl"-c- ni

W. K DEMENT & CO.

ASTOKH, - - - ORKKN
Carry In Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES.

ljv'! i pi totis nri'fniSv (iinixuindwl

DysKpsia aiitlLivcr Gctuplaint,
w have a printird jrnarantee ou even

buttle ot Slitloh':, Vitallzer. It never
falls to cute.. Sold byW, E. DemenU

SPRING OPENI
e Niammoih uioining t

OF

"MaRSi1. fSd, J&.dfe-o- - J

Opens This Day

i:? &!?

I2rlos crt 2Sero.
M.

-- isrjD
ss

Hardware and SMp Chanulery

A. VAN DUSEH & GO., '

UKXLKCa JN

Hardare and Ship Chandlery, j

Pure Oil, Bright Variiish,

Binncle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
HfAmp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine,

Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes, ,

Galvanized Cut Nails;

Agricultural Implements,

lulnl. ;t? Oils. farorwCot. "t".

10,000 BOTTLE? SOLD
Great Northwestern Remedy.

aM TAKE IT H
Obqsn Blood Puhifieh.

UUKLia
WDMEyUVCfLKSEASES. D?SFEP3IA. M
k.PJKPiCB.2.0 rSFK .SD SK5,r 3SCASllJ

T:- -o ."u .. :.: l: wi-- w

Orrvnn ttlooil I'urlUir. As i )in.i :iuit '

re"jiJa:liMfu-,-ix,- iv te he:it.
It check Blicoxaaliiia and llnlarl. r.'Iic( .
L'utttliitIon, lrn(-p!- j :u.d HIl!onKuc-- . nndi
nut? troth encuy iiilt thf tuiUln; I

en Kich uioo.1. ah urazac-'j-i ami utj
It. M oolnittl'3i:forfrji.

'C. H. BAIN & CO.
IN

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms
Turning, Bracket Work. A

Sliop WcirlsL
A spec .t'ty, and sll v ork

Osk, A-- li. 1U , and W iilnui Inialwr . Oiv

Kon and Port Orford Codhr.
All kiL- of !oaf inalrnal nu hund.

i H. UAl & .

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLfttS.

;

IJ.AI,KP.R IN i

Iron, Steel. Coal, Anchors, Chains, i

TAR, PtTCH, OAKUM,

NAILS AND

Shelf Hardware, Paima and Oils;

. STEAM PACKING,

Agents for Salem FR tiring Mills,
and Capital Flour. I

FAIRBANKS STANDARD

8 G A L E 8.
All hlH. ai I't.ttUnd Pricoa, in Stock.

Corner OhPnaniu.- - and liamllton StreeM

iVIOiUA.OHEGON.
I

THE CELEBRATED

Foley
PETEi: ItfNM. iMamiser.

rstiESr ci:i.KUi:ATi:i jikuicinali
X SKnwtBttmleriin Line founty. Oregon, (

are imwiunVd for thw euro of Cnt.nuhal nf- -
fwtlofs l.hi:iiiutii:!. and lvijk,usla. :
tin ttb.u.it thf Noithwf wir.J

Kvtry c:ire L tlvtn tuvjuhu and thoe
who pk tin- - Im'kpM "f tho waters.

Canncfs :eav- - ihe 1st. Charlrs linttl.
irin'5Jay and .Nttnrday.

direct lor. the Spring.

mporium

D.KANT, TheBossMercliaiitTailor
ohot:o:x:e33ei..

SPIKES,!

Springs.

aisrT
for Inspection.

THE LARGEST

Finest and Best

Of Men's and Boys" Wearing

APPAEEL
North of Sun Fruncisco.

Look Out for Novelties
IN

Every Department.
THE

TAILORING DEPARTMENT

Gout-in- s tin I'twireat Pattenw In
Sprlnp and Summer floods.

A Complete Tit rn.1 Workmanship
Guaranteed in all ChrraenH.

0P ONE & DAVIDSON

.HOtr.'s j'.tni.mxc.

;i:'Y
Red Grown Flour.

tjarame'-- n Surirlof Aitlclt?

DEALSISS

GEAIK, -

. MILL TEED, .

POTATOES,
sy

Country Produce, Ete.
nnd AiIviuicm

ninde on inio.

S.AKXDT & PKKUHEiV,

.sru:A. tutKooy.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

M!ill .jS&Z&s
7?frJt7'J' -

--JS$$M-Z!- $
on;nr e,niliWV

All s ! i' t

KHGIHB, CAMNESY,

SfSAXSBOAT WOEK
Fruniptly attended to.

!k iui: mad;" ct repairing

CANNERY DIES,
fK)T Ol' iaFAYKTTK STKEET.

ARHDT & FERCHES,
ffirltory.

m.d l;iikn for

rj
Fngines Sohieur.ij Machine,
improved AciJ Sat ft nnd Crimping

Machineii,
roiuet Presses, foot Presses,
Squaring Shssr3,

And all other machinery i.sfil In 'ann.-rlc- s

Including the nw
COfnBlNATION DIES.

WorKitu; without small spilugf co:utaiuiy
on 1:2nd.

Wo fi'opoctfullv hivitv all cii:in-tine- to
iflllnndi:niiti(tliia!miniHPhiiii,rv a? It
h greatly nt..ilr tu .iv intro-
duced oil tln vnjt. rrdOf. wllcite!.

.ri.Td FRHC1IK.V.
FiMit if l.a!uett Stiiel,

Astoria, Oreeon.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

UKXTurOUKKT, Nkak Paukek Hopsk,

VSTOltlA. 011KGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

JLANDai MARIE EMIHES

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.
O j3w TIKTCS-- S ,

Orali CJewx-iptlon- s marto to Order
nt Short Xotlre.

A. n. W.vss, President.
.1. a. IIU3Tt.yit,Secretarr.
I. W. OAHrivaurer.
John Fox.Suncrintondcnt.

For Sale.
TIVK IIUNDBCO nnHDS DliY UEM- -

inofc u'ond. whiehlwlll deliver at tho
house ot customers forSI a cord.

DraylnKornll kind? done at reajiuuMe
rates. . k. aiAKiun.

nOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

PARKER HOUSE,
II. B. PAKKKB. Prop..

ABTORIA, - - - OREGON.

Al. CROSBY. - - D.xy Cleric
rhlLBOWEBS, - - Night Clerk,
.las. DUFFY ha the Bar and Billiard room.

First Class in all Repeots.

f riKK .tX.CU TO TflJK liOCSK.

A Good Cup of Coffee
AND OYSTERS AT

Mrs. Powell's Coffee House,
On Mhln 3tit next to Oregon Bakery.

Campi Restaurant

TIIKOL'UBOUT.
L. .Scrrit hj. rebuilt hi-- . eabltHUment and

is prepared to suvomm.iatc the traTeUng-puhllc-

A good men! fumblicd at ?n hour of the
d.iy or tilcht.

he fiift Llfjuois and Cg:- - st the har.
Two denrs (t tl lk' Foyer's.

J.iriCH SERRA.

Figures lew Lie !

JEFF
OF THE CHOP HOUSE

Cm rntivo by Ids tooKi that he Is dolnc the
I'laCii-i- t uQ.hH-- of auy

EESTAXJEANT
In the city, twirt hi will Ruarcntee to give
ix" ne5 meat ror can.

iiARKETri.

WASMOK MARKET,
SZalaMieet, intorln, Orefcoa.

REKGH V t BEKBV, FKOP&ICTOIU.

pE.SPOrFCI.LCALL THE AlTEN-I- X

tiou oi the public to the fuct that the
above Market ul alwaj s bo supplied with a
PUT".!. VaWETY AND HE3T QTJAUTX

FRESH ARO CURED MEATS i !

Wlurli will - vJiil a? Uncost wttt-- ,

lotail.
CSTSpt'CMil :ttteitiJiti qlvrn to -- nppljinj:

ship-j-

Pacific Market.

N. DAVICH & CO. - - Proprietors.
t.eaw Vour Ordft rot

Fisji. (lame. Eggs. Butter,
VEGETABLES. ETC.

We fttrtibU 1'iu.U.o. t. Fnhocd in Good
Condition. iJr-.--- f'lackens Vegetables,
and iiajket l'nluc if sllainrta In season.

A l'lue Meek of faKillj Win;s. Liquors,
ira5ii lowers

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY fe COMPANY,

Fresh niui CummI Ments,

Veg.eta'bleB,
FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.

OiM'OSlTK tHVlUMM IjOtKl..

fHF.XAMI'e. Hirrt. Aturiti. Ok

WYATT & THOMPSON.
Di.Al-fc.ri- a tN

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Glassware.

IVIiXl JF"oca., Etc,
A. M. JOHNSON. .". J. JOHNSON.

Astoria Sail Loft.

MANUfA0XUKKK3 OP

SAILS, TENTS, AWNINGS,

TARPAULINS,
Ami tverj thtnj else pcrtalnina U our

Huslni'?.

LoweatPrice and Best Work
your Alonry,

At the Old Stand.
Leave your orders and net your work

done nt once.
.IOHNSON&CO.

Astoria, - ' - Oregon.

T. G. RAWLINGS.
Wholaale and Itetall Dealer In

Tropical, Domestic, Green and Dried

.U1S. CANDIEri.DHIBD SIEATS, Urc.
Flae Cigars tutd. Tofeaeee.

Next door to' T. J, Arrold'3, Squetaoqaa St.

- uv

BUSINESS CARDS.

QZO. A. BORBI3. GSO. N0ZA2ID

ATT0BNEY3 AT LAW

Offloe lu Klnney'a Block, opposite City
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

Q B. XnOIHSOA,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Room No. 6, oter "White House.

ASTOKIA, OKECON.

c. ir. rozxox. a. a. rtixrox.
FVX.TOS BBOTBEBS,
ATTOENfiYS AT LAW.

fiooms&and c.Odd Fellows Building.

J" q.A.BOWLBY,
ATIOKNEY AT ULW.

Cneaamtts tree, - - ASTOBIA, OBOX2i

TOSEPM A. GUoIi.
ATXOBNEY-AT-LA-

rOQlce wltli J. Q- - A. Bowlby.
ASTOBIA, Oregou.

Qt J. CUSTI8,
ATTT AT LAW.

Noun-Publi- Commissioner or Dccdifot
Callroruli, New York and Washington Ter-
ritory.

Booms 3 nnd i. Odd Fellows Blinding,
Oretfon.

N.B-Cls- lna al Washington. D. C, ana
collections a specialty.

A V. ALLF.X.

isterla Aseat a
Hamburg-Magdebu- rg

and German-America- n

FIBE 1NSUKANCK COMPANIES.

PJ C. HOLDER,

NOTABT PUBUO,
AUCTIONED:, COMMI33ION ASU lb

SDKANCE AOKN1.

C. W. iKICK.

ABCHITECr AXD DRAUGHTSMAN.

Scliolars receired tat Coatge of Draughting
TOfllce OTex White House Store.

Q.RI.O F. PARKKR.
8URVEY0R OF

Clatsop CoaHty.aad City or Astoria
Office : Oheoaniua street, Y. it. C. A. tutii
Boom No. 8.

Q BKXSOA MARTiar,M,l.,
PyslclAB aad Sarseoit.

ASTOBIA. - - OREGON.

12, Odd Fellow Building.
BKStDENCK-Ilum- c's bulldlny. up stairs.

TAY TCTTUE. M. O.
PHYSICIAN AHD SUltOEON

Oi ncK Stents 1, 2, nnd ::. Pythian Build-
ing.

BKiKXCi-O- n r Street, back of
St. aiatyN Hospital.

t p. nxciu). A. E. SHAW.

HICKS Oi SU AW.
DESTLsTS.

ltooiu.1 in Allen'd Building, up ittilrs. coi
ner Cas and ucmoqua sixveU. Astoria
Oregon.

J. RISBERG.

Practical Tailor.
On Genevieve street, wppoalte Bozorth &

John. JlO-s-

Bozorth & Johns,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

and Brokers.

ASTORIA. Oieon.

Buy and wit all kinds of Keal Bttate and
represent the following Firs

Insurauco Conpanlea :
Scottish Union and Na-

tional, U4el5 $33,000,00(1
Phoenix of Hartlord " 4J50OJ30O
Home of New York, " 7 fiOQflao
uamoui-- oud Krexnen. " 'i.000,000
Western. ' SOO.ucO
Phenls ol Brooklyn. ifiOojXu
Oakland Hume, " 00,000

Pullclea written br us lu the Phoenix and-Ho-

and Scottish Unldn and National at
equitable rates.

BANKING AND . INSURANCE !

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur

ance Agent,
ANTOKIA. --

1 OBEC05.
OFFICE OOUliS :

From 8 o'clock A. U. until 3 o'clock 1 M.

B. S. Worsley,
AUCTIONEEK

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT

and "Ware Itoonu on Squeiaoo.ua
Street, next door to oorner of Olney.

Advancements made 00 Consignments- -

Ho Cliarse for Storajee of Good

GE0EGE LOVETT,

Tailoring, Cleaning Bepairini

NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK.

Mala St., eppotlte N. Leb'a. Astoria, Or.

G. A. STINSON & CO..

BLACKSMiTHiNG.

At Capt. llosera old rtaad, come. r c-- s

aod Court StreetK.

Wagons inada and repalrbd. (rOOd WOrf
guarantied.


